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EMAIL is the best way to 

reach us 
 

NewYorkNATP@gmail.com 

 

We are in the office for 

phone calls: 
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Christina Parisi 
Tricia Santana 

NYS DTF has released the Star Credit check delivery schedule! 

Check the below link to see when your clients can expect to get their Star Credit Checks, if they haven’t already! 

https://www8.tax.ny.gov/SCDS/scdsStart  

Our Fall Series begins  
October 25th, 2021 

 
 

Keep an eye out for dates 
and topics in our 

September newsletter! 

 

mailto:NewYorkNATP@gmail.com
https://www8.tax.ny.gov/SCDS/scdsStart


 
 

 

NY NATP 2021 “The Ralph Sommers Summer 

Series”: 

 

Day One: Preparing S Corporation Returns: Tax professionals with 

experience preparing individual income tax returns may find S corporation tax 

returns daunting. This workshop is for tax professionals adding the preparation 

of S corporation returns to their business. Take this hands-on course to receive 

the knowledge necessary to accurately prepare Form 1120-S, U.S. Income Tax 

Return for an S Corporation, and the schedules that accompany this form. At 

the end of the course, we will guide you through a comprehensive case study 

and the preparation of Form 1120-S. (8 CE) 

 

Day Two: Preparing Partnership Returns: This course is perfect for tax 

professionals who want to begin learning how to prepare Form 1065, U.S. 

Return of Partnership Income. Not only does this course cover the basics of 

partnership taxation, it also covers the step-by-step process of completing a 

partnership return and the accompanying schedules, tracking the partner’s 

basis, and finishes with a comprehensive case study. Leave with an 

understanding of the tax consequences of distributions from a partnership. (8 

CE) 

 

Pricing:  

 
Rochester 

Hilton Garden Inn Downtown 
September 1-2, 2021 

 
 

Instructors:  
Ed Arcara, CPA & 

George Powers, EA 

 
Bayside (Queens) 

Adria Hotel 
August 30-31, 2021 

 
 

Instructor:  
Kathryn Keane, EA 

Standard Registration  
(within two weeks of seminar) 

 
Members: $250 

Non-Members: $275 
Printed Book: $25 each 

To register visit: 

https://www.natptax.com/Chapters/Pages/NewYorkChapterEducatio

n.aspx  

Or Call 800-558-3402 ext 3 

https://www.natptax.com/Chapters/Pages/NewYorkChapterEducation.aspx
https://www.natptax.com/Chapters/Pages/NewYorkChapterEducation.aspx


 

 

Continuing education requirements for tax 

return preparers 

Who must complete requirements?  

If you meet New York State’s definition of a commercial tax return preparer, you have New York State 

continuing education requirements. These requirements may not be satisfied with either CPE or CLE credits. 

You can see Who is a tax return preparer or facilitator to determine whether you meet the state’s definition. 

 

What your requirements are 

You must complete free online continuing education courses. 

Course requirements 

If you and you you must complete the curriculum 

titled: 

did not register in a 
prior year 

are registering for the first time with New 
York State, 

2021 Registration Education 
Requirements - 16 Qual. 

registered in 2019 completed the 2019 Registration 
Education Requirements - 16 Qual, 

2020 Registration Education 
Requirements - 4 CPEs. 

registered in 2019 completed the 2019 Registration 
Education Requirements - 4 CPEs, 

2020 Registration Education 
Requirements - 4 CPEs. 

Note: The IRS course for tax preparers (Tax Return Preparer Certification) does not count toward your 

required New York State hours of coursework. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  

Not getting our emails? 

Email NewYorkNATP@gmail.com and we 

will add you to our distribution list. 

 

Not getting Chapter News? Make sure you 

did not OPT OUT! Login to your natptax.com 

account, scroll down to the bottom of the 

home page, Under Customer Center click 

“Email Preferences” make sure you didn’t 

check off “Don’t Send me any emails” and 

“State Chapter email” is not checked off 

under “Do Not Send Me” 

https://www.tax.ny.gov/tp/reg/tpregmore.htm
mailto:NewYorkNATP@gmail.com


  

New York Tribunal Allows Full Amount of Empire Zone Property Tax Credit 

The New York Tax Appeals Tribunal affirmed an administrative law judge's determination and allowed the full 

amount of an empire zone real property tax credit (EZRPTC) claimed by three taxpayers as a passthrough via 

a limited liability company for the 2012 tax year, finding that the federal income tax rule requiring real 

property taxes to be apportioned between the seller and purchaser if property is sold during the tax year 

does not apply when taxpayers calculate their EZRPTCs. 

New York Tax Department Explains Vendor Collection Credit 

The New York State Department of Taxation and Finance issued a tax bulletin providing guidance on the 

vendor collection credit, which is available to an eligible business that timely files its sales tax return and pays 

the full amount of tax due; the credit reduces the amount of money that a business is required to send to the 

state with its tax return. 

 

New York Tax Tribunal: Restaurant Owner Not Entitled to Hearing 

The New York Tax Appeals Tribunal held that the supervising administrative law judge for the New York 

Division of Tax Appeals (DTA) properly dismissed a restaurant owner's sales and use tax petition for the 

period June 1, 2014, through August 31, 2017, agreeing that the DTA lacked jurisdiction over the matter 

because the petition merely challenged a tax warrant issued against the petitioner, and such a document 

does not entitle the petitioner to a hearing. 

 

New York Tax Department Issues Use Tax Guidance for Individuals 

The New York State Department of Taxation and Finance issued a tax bulletin that clarifies how to calculate, 

pay, and report the state use tax, and also explains the rules governing use tax for individuals — including 

estates and trusts — who are New York residents or may be considered residents for sales and use tax 

purposes. 

 

New York ALJ Rules Against Broadcasting Company in Sales Tax Dispute 

In Matter of Code 3 Broadcasting LLC, an administrative law judge with the New York Division of Tax Appeals 

sustained a sales tax assessment on Code 3 Broadcasting LLC's purchases of electricity and gas for the audit 

period of March 2015 through February 2018, finding that an exemption under New York Tax Law section 

1115(a)(38) did not apply and that the purchases were properly subject to sales tax. 

 

New York Tax Department Issues Guidance on Sales Tax Rates, Fees 

The New York State Department of Taxation and Finance released a tax bulletin for businesses that must 

collect sales tax, explaining how to identify the proper tax rates and compute the tax due; reporting codes 

and rate changes for jurisdictions; and other sales taxes and fees, including passenger car rentals, vapor 

products, parking services in New York City, and the paper carryout bag reduction fee. 

 
New York City ALJ Denies Deduction of Firm's Payments to DISC 

A New York City administrative law judge held in Matter of the Petition of Skidmore, Owings & Merrill LLP that 

payments made to a domestic international sales corporation whose only shareholders were the active 

partners of an architectural firm are in effect payments to the firm's partners, finding that such payments 

may not be deducted for unincorporated business tax purposes under the city's administrative code and that 

the firm was required to add back the federal deduction for the payments. 

 

New York Gaming Commission Approves Draft Mobile Sports Betting Rules 

The New York State Gaming Commission has approved draft rules for the regulation and taxation of mobile 

sports betting. 

 

Did you know? 
Recently released information regarding NYS Tax Law 

For further information please contact newyorknatp@gmail.com 

http://url620.taxnotes.com/ls/click?upn=u0y1aAiQzTCPHIn-2FVDpO76XnyAJaC0FILkfh66ohgUXgh4QQBCuZ8BgqkHGtYwS9wEB2Lpd-2F5KYjU2X-2BXgfE4x-2FPSKs5RsBx96BqMabHxYEET6PqfBZJNmy9GeabjHU-2BlSeVNsaOEOx8W42n9uA5yNH8blkfegsDlYBokg8WeZjerL9obqgKFz13zCEMb5lHgg5V_4wx-2BgNAR3nq5sD4I-2B1xJTiQPgven6wIzDXG04bSrCt5TqjXIkiPU8MAiYB99Z914yHUmEKKgFzdY1g-2BsiryLXwbRpMwpbiblCR-2BnQsJas8c3G6ygTlIWpgBBFFPnsW-2BFvU2r7R-2BdowrgXJ7jNEWs7Z7j9mc8SZBQSRDtY2id1lAodttct3Vv2LLBcbZqM5-2F671pWxRPvSGYPMhJHIa2-2FhNKagQztVgZ86BDXtS2gKsiz-2Btztw-2FkwKNcwHL82yt0b7MnHhEg-2BzGnxxqduXTSonMvLr74EF-2Ft55KxwbZaFQU-2FWHqORfI-2BJKgwTToHEwL1XNXcgbJqGadXnOm6oc7crxj2NTDDjUgUdliW4izbuwqo-2FJJTx2LlnaeCWMbsxodS-2FBgWVPUKgeuLo4dwBIXltNjsQAjGdxIgZC-2BpNrycPwd4RTGixU60HOA18ynABinmB5BgBD-2Bs8d20CUHniCTcSMaWJXf-2BJjtnvT0-2Bcy616v4o5PtXV4qDnZWa07X65eejOd61iUF0Sgwcrr9E2jQe8OczZRHvDYpu5llYFPIVJUeO13DEJtZt-2FRKdqE-2FffLF8RRAjnBKkVZdkfbBAAQjoVBYWzcKI40aCA-2BpyziE6Rr3B8h9QEbDf49PPLuus0AiWLU4-2Bp7H2FYUb83-2FxyZjjJZt1wNcW4jplnEucli3myiu8-3D
http://url620.taxnotes.com/ls/click?upn=u0y1aAiQzTCPHIn-2FVDpO76XnyAJaC0FILkfh66ohgUXgh4QQBCuZ8BgqkHGtYwS9wEB2Lpd-2F5KYjU2X-2BXgfE4-2BttT8x1MJRFnzXTTgnXDHp3Z5uiEb8JPJuoa0dPoXgi-2FWzPwVLYciJ-2FsVUizeDQ9GcoFTIa2EtuMTA1MAG-2BTLxQBQerTf8oHTZlNet0ywmUAFcP_4wx-2BgNAR3nq5sD4I-2B1xJTiQPgven6wIzDXG04bSrCt5TqjXIkiPU8MAiYB99Z914yHUmEKKgFzdY1g-2BsiryLXwbRpMwpbiblCR-2BnQsJas8c3G6ygTlIWpgBBFFPnsW-2BFvU2r7R-2BdowrgXJ7jNEWs7Z7j9mc8SZBQSRDtY2id1lAodttct3Vv2LLBcbZqM5-2F671pWxRPvSGYPMhJHIa2-2FhNKagQztVgZ86BDXtS2gKsiz-2Btztw-2FkwKNcwHL82yt0b7MnHhEg-2BzGnxxqduXTSonMvLr74EF-2Ft55KxwbZaFQU-2FWHqORfI-2BJKgwTToHEwL1XNXcgbJqGadXnOm6oc7crxj2NTDDjUgUdliW4izbuwqo-2FJJTx2LlnaeCWMbsxodS-2FBgWVPUKgeuLo4dwBIXltNs43NeZ-2BjOBTCWR-2BWf0lDEGv55tomzipLWwCYPNqlHxYepqL-2FBWcHToowshAe6LrwQFv2ewphrI8s49Oa4vmyl7sHQ3HopaLnUuVklE6oCFWigib-2BaDIAxadHyMNuldJJcpPOwVn8CMtLVY8PhhOixGMfd7sloG5qlDdv7mB9O7MPRGWEpA2WECkDieK30KGCuhsIj-2B7FcSpyUixF-2FmCgjc8PkESTsiBuRyG0cCLUkdJxTUxtH8EYYjL3wc4ShuMDp8NABEfrd8UId4b2Q2ZV7w-3D
http://url620.taxnotes.com/ls/click?upn=u0y1aAiQzTCPHIn-2FVDpO76XnyAJaC0FILkfh66ohgUXgh4QQBCuZ8BgqkHGtYwS9wEB2Lpd-2F5KYjU2X-2BXgfE42K4hKSANm-2BJxCOLi6Cuae4taTt90DLIRjyTcbQ5OwAP0aM2Ha-2BFJzI-2BCvl5CaFRNDMSZHjGCdQmDWyECE4uOGkajoYpGk6K4xSqiUTnFvkJbq2g_4wx-2BgNAR3nq5sD4I-2B1xJTiQPgven6wIzDXG04bSrCt5TqjXIkiPU8MAiYB99Z914yHUmEKKgFzdY1g-2BsiryLXwbRpMwpbiblCR-2BnQsJas8c3G6ygTlIWpgBBFFPnsW-2BFvU2r7R-2BdowrgXJ7jNEWs7Z7j9mc8SZBQSRDtY2id1lAodttct3Vv2LLBcbZqM5-2F671pWxRPvSGYPMhJHIa2-2FhNKagQztVgZ86BDXtS2gKsiz-2Btztw-2FkwKNcwHL82yt0b7MnHhEg-2BzGnxxqduXTSonMvLr74EF-2Ft55KxwbZaFQU-2FWHqORfI-2BJKgwTToHEwL1XNXcgbJqGadXnOm6oc7crxj2NTDDjUgUdliW4izbuwqo-2FJJTx2LlnaeCWMbsxodS-2FBgWVPUKgeuLo4dwBIXltNmBO0FEIpjCoxyv747uv5pnvsFpQGhaCr-2BDDFTzK6QBzpnq9K8ki-2FMjA7JzcvyE-2BamBYnvarD1OVoAyHnWsSksGzhpG6te1-2BdkhrDj8s9JGSvoh3P-2F6QeOVAUzTSwL7qpP8oqcoJOm-2F0Ty1g5V9wpTZNWViGMsN-2FhMWkIimqfXrRVWwnC5mg-2FUjBONjUOX3TdnP3-2FVQHGWQf-2FICHCu3apT4dkys37HMfEFuY8Qe6FPn48hipCeRgJFXYYacbjtaFPlvg13OxZZeQ0O33Svk3QNE-3D
http://url620.taxnotes.com/ls/click?upn=u0y1aAiQzTCPHIn-2FVDpO76XnyAJaC0FILkfh66ohgUXgh4QQBCuZ8BgqkHGtYwS9wEB2Lpd-2F5KYjU2X-2BXgfE4-2BttT8x1MJRFnzXTTgnXDHqEiQr70fcUg0Pv3YKdh1SXKs5cADvooawd2EYBWUSE-2Bvy7LIhaQSJPm1rvtg5AO-2FPBA6aMFRnG6-2FKYp-2BPhOnp-2F1vZC_4wx-2BgNAR3nq5sD4I-2B1xJTiQPgven6wIzDXG04bSrCt5TqjXIkiPU8MAiYB99Z914yHUmEKKgFzdY1g-2BsiryLXwbRpMwpbiblCR-2BnQsJas8c3G6ygTlIWpgBBFFPnsW-2BFvU2r7R-2BdowrgXJ7jNEWs7Z7j9mc8SZBQSRDtY2id1lAodttct3Vv2LLBcbZqM5-2F671pWxRPvSGYPMhJHIa2-2FhNKagQztVgZ86BDXtS2gKsiz-2Btztw-2FkwKNcwHL82yt0b7MnHhEg-2BzGnxxqduXTSonMvLr74EF-2Ft55KxwbZaFQU-2FWHqORfI-2BJKgwTToHEwL1XNXcgbJqGadXnOm6oc7crxj2NTDDjUgUdliW4izbuwqo-2FJJTx2LlnaeCWMbsxodS-2FBgWVPUKgeuLo4dwBIXltNs43NeZ-2BjOBTCWR-2BWf0lDEHQi5ZMV2YxEJG7iJ43RpntxqOQ5e2lGX31I9-2BmLzByblT-2BSCtSPYyEYjzWalakMuHK-2BnOYI7FJTBaipk5VYrta9b4SOaOp8QLCBU2aINepJeJ4WOMPojZYEGEnTHFkC33gKethtZptzVuf3PKlxO4qOGYndG3d0DizIq881-2FuTcM-2FPScFG4gNw1Y-2FYo37OSG001bzBpesnLp6fDUfroDfLIuJPjJwE-2Flv-2BRctyFDt1-2B-2FIoe4AmY1694th4YDWA2fs-3D
http://url620.taxnotes.com/ls/click?upn=u0y1aAiQzTCPHIn-2FVDpO76XnyAJaC0FILkfh66ohgUXgh4QQBCuZ8BgqkHGtYwS9wEB2Lpd-2F5KYjU2X-2BXgfE4ycfovwiJj1fIQ3nG9yky1E553ullaKwUtS2m5m7h4OKgOLqDJOsl63b5KsUYuVipKljA7Y-2BY-2FqUirN4k-2BAZ7qIBCoYYqVxUkTViTvXmy4uH_-i0_4wx-2BgNAR3nq5sD4I-2B1xJTiQPgven6wIzDXG04bSrCt5TqjXIkiPU8MAiYB99Z914yHUmEKKgFzdY1g-2BsiryLXwbRpMwpbiblCR-2BnQsJas8c3G6ygTlIWpgBBFFPnsW-2BFvU2r7R-2BdowrgXJ7jNEWs7Z7j9mc8SZBQSRDtY2id1lAodttct3Vv2LLBcbZqM5-2F671pWxRPvSGYPMhJHIa2-2FhNKagQztVgZ86BDXtS2gKsiz-2Btztw-2FkwKNcwHL82yt0b7MnHhEg-2BzGnxxqduXTSonMvLr74EF-2Ft55KxwbZaFQU-2FWHqORfI-2BJKgwTToHEwL1XNXcgbJqGadXnOm6oc7crxj2NTDDjUgUdliW4izbuwqo-2FJJTx2LlnaeCWMbsxodS-2FBgWVPUKgeuLo4dwBIXltNu-2By5sXDxJt71YkGCASXiqZU6fyQEHJIQM1-2Bf5LdtDpPAYHgGmqcOKLIiUU85oVYiJIUh7q8rPKWHx9wRjOQxt4ZX-2FxqYhk4NGEsArrGcPeh1qM-2FeieitZaZ1bybl8ztDYiuOUf7pITpKK-2F2llwULPynP4yvMajced4FVmvw-2FUznqCBG3r-2FoOXAnhEQShummL2U3DYJaF2noRwz1VlMf6LtcAgeVhdCmHoUMGC0Q1KmcxlxFCULtq79F-2F1UmBWP6V-2BJbKs2g-2Bt1FjtNKAmg5My4-3D
http://url620.taxnotes.com/ls/click?upn=u0y1aAiQzTCPHIn-2FVDpO76XnyAJaC0FILkfh66ohgUXgh4QQBCuZ8BgqkHGtYwS9wEB2Lpd-2F5KYjU2X-2BXgfE4-2BttT8x1MJRFnzXTTgnXDHqEiQr70fcUg0Pv3YKdh1SXYOK73bcP6LsJxZHQRyQfqcqKSP40zZydjUVoMKUi6JD0ra2NwF2Fbxegbm74b78QsVBG_4wx-2BgNAR3nq5sD4I-2B1xJTiQPgven6wIzDXG04bSrCt5TqjXIkiPU8MAiYB99Z914yHUmEKKgFzdY1g-2BsiryLXwbRpMwpbiblCR-2BnQsJas8c3G6ygTlIWpgBBFFPnsW-2BFvU2r7R-2BdowrgXJ7jNEWs7Z7j9mc8SZBQSRDtY2id1lAodttct3Vv2LLBcbZqM5-2F671pWxRPvSGYPMhJHIa2-2FhNKagQztVgZ86BDXtS2gKsiz-2Btztw-2FkwKNcwHL82yt0b7MnHhEg-2BzGnxxqduXTSonMvLr74EF-2Ft55KxwbZaFQU-2FWHqORfI-2BJKgwTToHEwL1XNXcgbJqGadXnOm6oc7crxj2NTDDjUgUdliW4izbuwqo-2FJJTx2LlnaeCWMbsxodS-2FBgWVPUKgeuLo4dwBIXltNs43NeZ-2BjOBTCWR-2BWf0lDEFszDpyEjBAL5CoMl0-2BKpXL2glm-2BtDFkrJd6tRC2JoH-2Bf9JcSne8CZG0ZgJymH-2BrVmAHdUa1zbflKkPDZYxyY-2F5Q89-2FRQY0M1QrX-2BnxQMosEdaaV-2BKcHS8Z4p1f3P0bHdaHb5TvRDRYyaO9RZSFSougMLAJ8G6Mpv0OHJBuerKfX-2BCVsvlu-2FIkLKvPqXNi-2BcmzLD7aS9ypdOIPcoFdK6iRDzQvaoF9kliMuuehLCMfX-2FsYRjcob-2BR6TNSwDbN44FHE-3D
http://url620.taxnotes.com/ls/click?upn=u0y1aAiQzTCPHIn-2FVDpO76XnyAJaC0FILkfh66ohgUXgh4QQBCuZ8BgqkHGtYwS9wEB2Lpd-2F5KYjU2X-2BXgfE45qYcBWrPnoi94UDFKOD2L-2BkdMcvcc5wn-2BZ07-2Fs-2BMsKurx8LY9iSez0YWk7wCXihtFIcGAVClr-2Fk1XKC-2FAiuDY0sgshX-2FefVG6tATNVqJv-2FO7Vbb_4wx-2BgNAR3nq5sD4I-2B1xJTiQPgven6wIzDXG04bSrCt5TqjXIkiPU8MAiYB99Z914yHUmEKKgFzdY1g-2BsiryLXwbRpMwpbiblCR-2BnQsJas8c3G6ygTlIWpgBBFFPnsW-2BFvU2r7R-2BdowrgXJ7jNEWs7Z7j9mc8SZBQSRDtY2id1lAodttct3Vv2LLBcbZqM5-2F671pWxRPvSGYPMhJHIa2-2FhNKagQztVgZ86BDXtS2gKsiz-2Btztw-2FkwKNcwHL82yt0b7MnHhEg-2BzGnxxqduXTSonMvLr74EF-2Ft55KxwbZaFQU-2FWHqORfI-2BJKgwTToHEwL1XNXcgbJqGadXnOm6oc7crxj2NTDDjUgUdliW4izbuwqo-2FJJTx2LlnaeCWMbsxodS-2FBgWVPUKgeuLo4dwBIXltNs43NeZ-2BjOBTCWR-2BWf0lDEGkYgwBWplLewPXSaF3wyv5WG7y9JrDOGVjFTfXKz-2FkTzQTTj82mEQ-2FyDmNq411jjqGoOik3rcJwo4PlduSTS3zMMj28KsfY7M52JGO4WwyTfYGBFbVsZif1hXw4Z3t57XN5n7duewzzxsrfvh-2FDOBX-2FKFyHD-2BDe1dulBd7cX4cXYgAfBFPs8IDGcAqyCAHzfvgwTQdXZgoj4Z2RwAi1FNasTjIXXkENFC6NThLSd9-2BRIqCzXvG1Jxw2hYcAZORzWo-3D
http://url620.taxnotes.com/ls/click?upn=u0y1aAiQzTCPHIn-2FVDpO76XnyAJaC0FILkfh66ohgUXgh4QQBCuZ8BgqkHGtYwS9wEB2Lpd-2F5KYjU2X-2BXgfE47mncBOCWD2MKc3nXr1R3Ho4zUWK-2ByYVNiuzTFMVfj-2FAJCaUmIP6FK0yI9JTNOdVgq5UDpC-2B8FwlQlf1bp5ZFl6UtHg5tzfJup5bTMK1YCvvqHW-_4wx-2BgNAR3nq5sD4I-2B1xJTiQPgven6wIzDXG04bSrCt5TqjXIkiPU8MAiYB99Z914yHUmEKKgFzdY1g-2BsiryLXwbRpMwpbiblCR-2BnQsJas8c3G6ygTlIWpgBBFFPnsW-2BFvU2r7R-2BdowrgXJ7jNEWs7Z7j9mc8SZBQSRDtY2id1lAodttct3Vv2LLBcbZqM5-2F671pWxRPvSGYPMhJHIa2-2FhNKagQztVgZ86BDXtS2gKsiz-2Btztw-2FkwKNcwHL82yt0b7MnHhEg-2BzGnxxqduXTSonMvLr74EF-2Ft55KxwbZaFQU-2FWHqORfI-2BJKgwTToHEwL1XNXcgbJqGadXnOm6oc7crxj2NTDDjUgUdliW4izbuwqo-2FJJTx2LlnaeCWMbsxodS-2FBgWVPUKgeuLo4dwBIXltNjkgCvuzzUGANyMGVzfeYkC-2B0v5fL-2B-2BZz2gBI3QOxXiYbtyC-2B8W02hW783E-2B4mS6Q-2B898KMtxW3WWMVtpmYMoMdz-2BAuZrX-2BmvCkbySTVwvduHlCwu8qlBfgLoMnpP9y7-2Fwg3sPtbbtnt4ABpz-2F1sPkFv6apxPg6UW6yophpF37jO00XTo5wlS7gOL2bM9pCy-2BhuZge18VwSo7cvRq7-2Fe801mZaTH6cxrSsYu2R78zEuvRmywGAKrx1ETEb7Q-2FFMClFepUQGKkQdo8mV-2BQPp8Vss-3D
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Purchasing a Quickfinder? 
 

It’s always the right time to save!  So, we’ve 
made it easy to save time finding the right 

answers to your clients’ tax questions and take 
advantage of special pricing exclusively 

available to our premier customers. 
 

The more you buy. The more you save. With 
our quantity discounts, you can choose the 

products you want in the quantities you need to 
build your perfect tax quick reference library. 

http://newyorknatp.com/quickfinder-purchase/ 

Quickfinder Association Code Q680 

You also receive a discount when you mention 
our codes! 

 

The NY Chapter THANKS YOU FOR YOUR 
SUPPORT!! 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

NY Chapter Founders Award 

Ralph Sommers 
2013 

 

Wendy C. Loomis 
2014 

 

Karl Herba 
2015 

 

Dwayne “Rocky” Rhodes 
2016 

 

Kathryn M. Keane 
2017 

 

Richard Rottkamp 
2019 

 

  

From NYS DTF: For clients who 

received unemployment 

compensation 

 

If you already filed your client's 2020 New York 
State return and did not add back unemployment 
compensation that was excluded from their 
federal gross income, you or your client must file 
an amended return with New York State. If you 
did not exclude unemployment compensation 
from their federal gross income, you or your client 
should not file an amended return with New York 
State. 

https://www.tax.ny.gov/press/alerts/nys-tax-
response-to-covid-19.htm  
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